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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1919.

THE NEW

DIRECTORY
Will Be Issued

ABOUT DECEMBER 1. 19 V.

If yon are contemplating
putting in m NEW PHONE
Order NOW and get your
Nam and Namber hi th
New List.

If yon Wish Advertising
Spare or a change on you
listing, notify the Chief
Operator at once.

MALHEUR HOME

TELEPHONE CO.

WEAVER RANDOLPH, Mgr.
Vale, Oregon.

SEE MUELLER IF ITS

Real Estate
Insurance
Loans
I have some good buys in City
and farm property, which can
be handled with small cash
payments.
Before Baying Come in and

talk it Over.

MONEY TO LOAN ON LONG
TIME BASIS.

Yesterday your neighbors
barn or house burned,

it may be yours. ..DOXT
TAKE THE RISK. LET
MUELLER INSURE YOUR
PROPERTY NOW.

tXlUELLER
Vale, Oregon

WtMIWtMfflltmUHHHHMm

I VALE HOSPITAL
All Caies Admitted Except

Contagious Diseases.
Under Management

MRS. NAOMI HARRIS.
Graduate Nurse.
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Legal Blanks

The MaHieur Enterprise at ay

carries in stock the following legs
blanks, all approved forms. We car
furnish yon any other special or reg

ular forms at the lowest ptmalbh

prices.

Make out four order and mail 01

bring to the Enterprise Office today.

Date

MALHEUR ENTERPRISE,
Vale, Oregon.

Please send us the number of legal
blanks indicated below:

Bill of Sale
Real Estate Contract
Articles of Incorporation
Deed, Quit Claim
Deed, Warranty

...Deed, Corporation
Lease, Farm '

Lease, General
Mortgage, Assignment
Mortgage, Satisfaction
Mortgage, with Nota

.. Mortgage, Chattel
.Mortgage, Live Stock
Location Notice, Quart
Location Notice, Placer

. Location Notice, Oil
.....Proof of Assessment Work

Lien for Stallions
Power of Attorney
Contract of Conditional sale,

personal property
Notes, Promissory
Notes, Installment

...........Receipt B"ooks, (60)
Manuscript Covers
Township Plata
Notice of Estrays

...Notice to Creditors

Nam

Address .

Buy Your Legal Blanks at Home.

We Spend Our Money In

Malheur County.

MALHEUR ENTERPRISE
OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT.

Y.l,. Oisfon.

vir Trie
Madnificeni

BOO

Lbersons
TIX TAHKINOT)

DOUB

SYNOPSIS I The Major frowned. "Of course yon
,or'et ,n" Mr- - Morgan makes thefti.CHAPTER I --M.io, AmW. h.rf ,.d.

farm ia UTS when other pml mm int. and also did his share ill inventing
Tlk23!?L? SrriS SH " If you weren't so tl.onghtl.-s- s

eul 2ftO- -r "drrrlopment," with ronHi and he might think you rather offpnstv?,

tr on Arnhmn av.nne. huflt for bWlf 11,1,1 " "" ,1,a
th mot mxnirimit matuion tht Midland ; George coolly. "I don't think I could

CHAPTER It. When the major'sdaughUr tnarrlod young Wllbor Ulnaforth nolghbora predicted that aa laabol
could novor really lova Wilbur all her
lev would bo beetowed upon the children.
Thero was only on child, however,
Qeorgo Amboraon Mlnafer, but hla up-
bringing and hla youthful accomplish,menu a mischief maker were quite inkeeping with the moat peaalmiatlo predic-
tion.

CHAPTER III.-- By the time Georgewent away to college ha did not attempt
to conceal hla boiler that tho Amberennawera about the moat Important family Inla world. At a ball slvetr in hia honor" roiurnea rrom college, Qeorsmonopolised Lucy Korean, a etranier andtn pretuest gi praaent, and got On fa- -
moualy with her unUl he learned that a"queer looking duck"' at Whom hi hadpok'ng much fun, waa th .youngldy a father. He waa Eugene Morgan, aformer resident of Blsburg. and ha wa
t,.yi1iLB thr t0 rct factory and tobuild noraeleea, carriages f hia own In-
vention.

CHAPTER IV.-Eu- sen waa an old ad-
mirer of limber and they had been

whan Iiabel threw him over h.oauae of eome youthful Indlacretion and
m.rria wuour Minarer.

C HAPTER V. feorce make raoid prorrws .. ,...).. v.n.-t.- . ... .nIn M. rl,kt. of I.,,,. n

CHAPTER Vl.-W- htle .' with nu macie nis
uucy. nvii oy, uw'K i . y n urn mr nvum lino II iri-- i

vrnrna th cutter, to linger, ana lert tnem at tne tame.
Lucy In the anow, unhurt, although I Isiihel turned wondering, hurt eyes
ueors i iruj nnwjw.

CHAPTER VTI. Oeorr reveals Intense
llallk of Morgan, when tie auepecta f

designs on has unci or grand-rh- r

Mia aunt Kunnr Minafer. lo his
great aatoniahment. sharBto-T"'lt- him

CHAPTirn. vtitua. ........
(eora ha heart-to-hea- talk with his
jroiiier. in wnicn tne state of the famllv
5"tfi" nd 'sther1' felling hesith.both ngure. Oeoige la optimleiic a toToth.

CHAPTER IX. Hearing rumor
Lucy and her suitor in particu-

lar Fred Kinney Geort-- urges 'her to
consent to a formal engngement of mar-
riage, but Lucy refuses. .

CHAPTER X Georre become annoved
St gossip which connects his mothername with Eugene Morgan, and rightfully
rebukea his Aunt Amlla for her remarkson .the subject. Aunt Fanny la aympa-theti- e

but aomewhat bewildering
CHAPTER XI. The sudden death of hi

father. following graduation, recall
Georg from college.

Isabel had a bright Idea. "Oorgle!
Instead of a tandem wouldn't It Impr-
est you to get one of Eugene's autoino.
biles!"

"I don't think ao. They're lat
enough, of course. In fact, nuiiiiiip
one of those things is gelling to be
quite on the cards for sport, and
people go all over the country in 'em.
f!ut they're dirty things, and they keep
getting out of order, so that you're
ilw,ys lying down on your buck in the
mud anil "

"Oh, no," she Interrupted eagerly.
Haven't you noticed? The way they

tiiMke them now you can get at most of
i he machinery from the top. I do
'hlnk you'd be Interested, dear."

leorge remained indifferent. 'Tos-dbly-

but I hardly think so. I know
i lot of good people are really taking

up. but still "

"nut still' what?" she said as he
allied.
"But still well, I suppose I'm

tile and fastidious, bin
'in afraid a sort of engine

I river never will appeal to, iiip
Hither. It's exciting, and I'd like thin
art of It, hut stjll it doesn't seem to
ne precisely the thing gentleman
light to do. Ton much overalls nm
mnkey wrenches and grease! .o: i

'plere I'd rather wait for SeptPinhci
ind a tandem, mother."

Nevertheless (Jporge some'lmes con
ented to sit in an automobile, while
vnltirg for September, and he

went driving In one of
cars with I.ncy and her father.

He even allowed himself to be escort-
ed with his mother and Fanny through
the growing factory, which was now,

the foreman of, the paint shop In
ttrmed the visitors, "turning out a car
and a quarter a day."

From the factory Eugene took them
tn lunch at a new restaurant, Just
opened in the town, a place which sur-
prised Juabel with its metropolitan
nlr, and. though George made frin of
her, a whisper, aha offered every-
thing the tribute of pleased exclam-
ation; and her gayety helped Eugene's
lo make the little occasion almost a
frt1e one.

Oeo.-ge- 'i ennui disappeared In spit
uf bUnself, and he laughed to see his
maiher hi such spirits. "I know
nstaersl water could go to u persons

granting that trolleys and
and auloinoblles are miracles.

So yon thfuk they're to change the
fare of the land, do you?"

"They're already doing It, Major;
and It can't he stopped. Autom-
obiles"

At this point he was interruptnd.
Oeorge was the Interrupter. He had
said nothing since entering the dining
room, hut now he spoke in a lond and
peremptory voire, using the tone of
one In authority who checks Idle prat-

tle and settles a matter forever.
"Automobiles are nseless nuis-

ance," ha said.
There fell a moment's silence.

gazed incredulously at
George, color slowly helghteulug upon
her cheek and temples, while Fanuy
watched tiltu with a quick eagerness,
her eye alert and bright. Hut Eugene
seemed merely quizzical, as If not

till tiruUerlr) to himself. Th
Injur was aeriuusly disturbed.
"Wjat did you say, tSeorge?" he

sked, though George bad spoken hot
too distinctly.

"I said all automobile were a
nuisance," George auswered, repeating
not only the word hut the too In

this hut I nuiMT-- Tty tad no
tllMnfrM to It ll.ve&te.J."

r
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Again there was a silence, while the
Major stared at his grandson, aghsst
But F.ugpne began to laugh cheerfully.

"I'm in t sure lie's wrong ahont Au-

tomobiles." he shIiI. "With all their
speed forward they msy be a step
backward In civilization that Is, In
spiritual civilization. Hut automobiles
have come, and they bring a greater
change our life than most of us
suspect. They are going to alter war.
and they are going to alter pence. I
think men's minds are going to be
clumped In ways because of au-

tomobiles ; Just how, though, I could
hardly guess. Perhaps, ten or twenty
years from now, If we can see the in-

ward change men by that time, I
shouldn't be able to defend the gaso
line engine, lint would have to agree
with him that automobiles 'had no
business to be Invented.'" He lauehed

I and.' looking at his
.,.i, n

driving i gng-nie- ni w n iiepgrtnre
t,

eoiilina Genrge and

financial

,

n

being

a
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Eugene

Isabel

tak-

ing
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subtle
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"George, Dear!" Sh Said, "What Die
You Mean?"

upon her son. "George, dear!" ah
Hiiid. "What did you mean?"

"Just what I said," he returned,
lighting one of the Major's cigars.

Isabel's hand, pale and slender, up-

on the tnblei'loth. touched one of tht
fine silver candlesticks aimlessly; the
ringers were seen to trenib'e, "Oh, he

as hurt !" she murmured.
"I don't see why he should be,"

George sold. "I didn't say anything
nbmi' him. What made you think h
was hurt?"

"I knmv him!" was all of her reply.

The Major stared hard at Georgf
from under his while eyebrow. "Yon
didn't mean 'him.' you sny, George? I

suppose If we had a clergyman as a
guest here you'd expect him not to be
offended, and to understand that your
remark were neither personal nor

If you said the church was a
nuisance and ought never tr have been
Invented. We seem to have a new
k'nd of young people these days. It's
a new style of courting a pretty girl,
certainly, for a young fellow to go de-
liberately out of his way to try and
make an enemy of her father hy at-

tacking his business! By Jove! That'
a new way to win a woman !"

Genrge flushed angrily and seemed
about to offer a retort, hut held hla

for 'a moment; and then held
li s peace. It was Isabel who respond-
ed to the Major. "Oh, no!" she said
"Kugcne would never be anybody'a
enemy he couldn't! and last of all
Georgle's. I'm afraid he was hurt, but
I don't fear his not having understood
that George tpoke without thinking of
what he was saying I mean, wlthirut
realizing lis hearing on Eugene."

"Well, well," said hla grandfather,
"George, do let Pendennl trot

attain '."

"I won't !"
She clin ked to the horse. "Get up,

IVndennla! Trot! Go on! Com-

mence !"
Pendennls paid no attention; she

meant nothing to him, and George
laughed at her fondly. "Ton are the
prettiest thing In rhls world, Lucy!" he
exclaimed. "Are you going to drop the
almost and say we're really engaged V

"Oh. not for year! 8o there's the
answer, and let'a trot again."

nut George was persistent ; more-
over, he had become serious during
the last minute or two. "1 want to
know," he said. "I really mean it."

"Let's don't he serious. George," she
begged him hopefully. "Let' talk of
something pleasant."

Ilu was a little offended. "Then It
Isn't pleusuiit for you to know that I
want to marry you?"

At thla aha became ai serlou a h
could have asked ; she looked down,
and ber Hp quivered Ilk that of a
child about to cry. Suddenly sh put
her hsnd upon one of hi for just an

-- OH.U JtolfLXi than, withdrew It
"tucyr h iid

etefa ft r.nHr-- :

hunklly. "Du.
Xfu Id 't as If

t r
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ton were going to try."

Her eyelids nickered, and then sh
looked up at him with a sad gravity,
tear teeming Just at the poise. "One
reason's because I have a feeling that
It's never going to he."

"Why?"
"If Just a feeling."
"Ton haven't any reason or---"

"It's Just n feeling."
. "Well. If that's all," Georfce aald.
reassured, and laughing confidently, "I
guess I won't be very much troubled!"
Hut at once he became serious again,
adopting the tone of argument. "Pon't
you care enough about me to marry
me?"

She looked down again, pathetically
troubled. "Yes."

"Well, then, why In the world won't
you drop the 'almost Y"

Her distress Increased, "Every thUig
Is; everything "

"What about 'everything?'"
"Everything is so so unsettled."
And at that he nttered an exclama-

tion ;of Impatience. "If you aren't
the queerest girl! What Is 'un-

settled?'"
"Well, for one thing," she said, able

to smile at hla vehemence, "you
haven't settled on anything to do. At
least If yon have you've never spoken
of It."

Aa she spoke the gave him the
quietest possible side glance of hope-
ful scrutiny; then looked away, not
happily. Surprise and displeasure
were Intentionally risible upon th
countenance of her companion ; and
he permitted a significant period of
sllenVe to etapse before making any
response. "Lacy," he said Anally, with
cold, dignity, "haven't you perfectly
well understood that I don't mean to
go Into business or adopt a profes-
sion?" "

"I wasn't quite sure," she ' said
gently. "I really didn't know qulle."

"Then of course If time I did tell
you.- - Yon know yourself there are a
lot of people In the Eapt In the.8outh
too. for that matter that don't think
we'vi got any particular family or po-

sition or culture In this part of the
country. There were one or two In
my crowd at college: their families
had lWed on their Income for three
generations, and they never dreamed
there waa anybody In their class out
here.' I had to show them a thing or
two, right at the start, and I guess
they won't forget It! Well, I think
It's time all their sort found out that
three, generations can mean just as
much out here as anywhere else."

"Bnt what are you going to do,
George?" she cried.

George's earnestness surpassed
hers; he had become flushed and his
breathing was emotional. ."I expect
to live an honorable life," he said. "I
expect to contribute my shart to chari-
ties; and to take part In In move-
ments."

"What kind?"
"tVhtever appeals to me," he said.
Lucy looked at him with grieved

wonder. "But yon really don't mean
to have any regular business or pro-

fession at all?"
"I certainly do not!" George re-

turned promptly and emphatically.
"I waa afraid ao," the snld In a low

voice.
George continued to breathe deep-

ly throughout another protracted In-

terval of silence. Then he said,
"Tour father Is a business man "

"He's a mechanical genius," Lucy
Interrupted quickly, "Of course he's
both. And he was a lawyer once
he's 'done all sorts of things."

"Very well. I merely wished to ask
If it's hla Influence that makes you
think. I ought to 'do' something?"

I.tfry frowned slightly. "Why. I
suppose almost everything I think or
say Jnust be owing to his influence
In one way or another. We haven't
toad anybody but each other for so
many years, and we always think
ahfut alike, ao of course "

"I,. see!" And George's brow dark-
ened with resentment. "So that's It.
Is ll? Ii's your father's Idea that I
ought to go Into business and that
you oughtn't to he engaged to me
until I do."

Lucy gave a start, her denial was
so quick. "No! I've never once spo-

ken to him about It. Npver!"
George looked at her keenly, and

he Jumped to a conclusion not far
from. the truth. "But you know with-
out talking to him that it's the way
be does feel about it? I see."

She liodded gravely. "Yea."
George's brow grew darker still.

"Do von think I'd be much of a man,"
fee sijld slowly, "if I let any other
man dictate to m my own wav of
life?"

"George! . Who'a dictating your"
"It'aeems to me It amounts to that!"
"Oh; Xo ! I only know how papa thinks

about things. He' never, never spo-
ken unkindly or 'dlctatlngly' of you."
Her face was so touching In Its 'dis-

tress that for the moment George for-
got his anger. He seized that small,
troubled hand.

"Lufy," he said huskily. "Don't
you know that I love you?"

"Yes I do."
"Don't you love me?"
"Ye I do."
"Then what doe It matter what

your faiher thinks about my doing
something or not doing anything? He
has his way, and I have mine. Why.
look at your father' best friend, my
Uncle George Ambenon he' never
done anything In hi life, and "

"Oh, yes, he ha," she Interrupted.
"He waa In politics."

"Well, I'm glad he' out," George
aid. "Politic I a dirty business for

a gentleman, and L'ncis George would
tell you that himself. Lucy, let's nol
talk any mor about It. Let me tell
mother when I get home that we're

ngaged. Won't yon, dear?"

(To ba Continued Next Week)

HAVE THE

I 0. K. TRANSFER I
Do Your Hauling

E. V. HART Prop.
Phone: Office 63

Resident 'Hi
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More than million people in Ore
gon, Washington and Alaska drink
water from national forests.

ST. JOSEPH'S HOME
FOR THE AGED

Ontario, Oregon

Arrangements for care by the
month or for life can be made
at any time with Mother Super-
ior. Holy Rosary Hospital.

Terms Moderate

7?
I

Camesarrt socfevery-wier- e

in
erf p. kaH of 30

cigarette: or ten pack.
Mfies 20V cigarettes)
in a ila1 ajne-pape-

covered rfon. We
atron&ly recommend
thim car tin for the
heme or. tVtce euppty
or when you travetf
R. J. Rernolui TobicceCo.

Winston-- . lrm, N. C.
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PAGE THREE

NO CURE FOR THE "FLU"
Altho this dreaded Disease ravaged the Country last year yet a cur

has really not been found for it, and Medical Authorities say another
ilemio will occur.

We urge everybody, the minute you feci a cold coming on, bava
fever or chi!K dull aches or constipation, to take a THORO, CLEANS-
ING, PURIFYING LAXATIVE.

Bathe your feet in hot salt water, take a good big cup of HOLMS- -

I
TER'8 ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA (warm), and go to bad for the night-cha- nces

are you will feci fine the next morning and it won't be so easy
for the "Flu" or Grippe to get you.

I Buy a package today, have it in the House and use it at the very
first warning. Mothers should .closely watch the children and treat them

I without delay. A. E. McGILLIVRAY. Nov. Ad.

'
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CAMELS are the most refreshing, satisfying cigarette you
Put all your cigarette desires in a bunch,

then buy some; Camels, give them every taste-te- st and know
for your own satisfaction that in quality, flavor, smooth-bod- y

and in many other deliRhtful ways Camels are in a
class by themselves!

Camels are an expert blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos. You'll not only prefer this blend to either
kind of tobacco smoked straight, but youll appreciate the
remarkable full-bodi- mildness and smooth, refreshing
flavor it provides! Camels are a cigarette revelation!

Cntuels win you in so many new ways! They not only
permit you to smoke liberally without tiring your
taste but leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or un-
pleasant cigaretty odor I

Compare Camels with anv cicarette

WaW Svy.fiUJPEr w--

in the world at any price! You'll
prefer Camel quality to premiums,
coupons or gifts!

RU-BER-O- ID

and
MALTHOID
READY ROOFINGS

'Built-i- n Quality
The only way to know the quality of

ready roofing ii to put it on your house,
barn, or other building and wait for two or
three years. You can't tell the good from tho
poor merely by looking at it or feeling of it.
It is the hidden qualities that count. Ready
roofing must be carefully made from the best
materials if it is to stand the test of time and
weather.

Ru-ber-o- id and Malthoid have attained
their position as the standard of ready roof-

ing because quality has been built into them.
The Parafnne Companies, Inc., with their
complete organization, scour the world for
the best materials. We make our own felt
from carefully selected rags. We maintain
our own refineries in order to get the highest
grade of asphalt and similar products. The
manufacture of Ru-ber-o- id and Malthoid is
carried on from beginning to end within the
one organization.

No effort or cost Is spared in manufacturing
id and Malthoid. Experts constantly sup-

ervise every process. Tests are mad continually
to e that all material is kept up to the high
standard which ha been set.

As a result, and Malthoid have those
hidden qualities which give them an exceptionally
long life. They will not dry out or rot. They are
th beat quality roofing that can be made. If
painted regularly, they will last for years.

When you think of building, remember id

and Malthoid.

THE PARAFFINE COMPANIES, INC.
San Francisco

EACH THE STANDARD OF UTS MNP

PABCO

Rooting
Kelts

BuilJing l'aper
Waterproohng

Materials
Wall-lioar- d

Floor Covering
Industrial Paints

Box Board
Paper Boxes

Fibre Containers


